
 

 

 

 

 

Dear Praying Friends,                                                                                     August/September 2018 

We are so grateful for all your faithfulness in your love, prayers, and support that are helping us to reach 

precious souls for the Lord Jesus Christ. 

I have always believed and have mentioned before that the Spanish-speaking countries are, for the most 

part, very open to the Gospel of Christ, and if we could raise up more evangelists to preach Christ to the 

multitudes, then we could see a great harvest of souls for the Lord. Therefore, I was very excited when I had 

the opportunity to do an evangelistic campaign in the country of El Salvador again. The Lord blessed and 

provided the time and the finances to do so.  In the short time I was there, we were able to preach in public 

schools; and, praise the Lord, around 5,400 people trusted Christ as their Saviour! 

My friends, there is so much to mention, but I wanted to bring to your attention once again the exciting 

Evangelism Manual and School of Evangelism that I have produced, which I believe can help us make a 

greater difference for the Lord Jesus Christ. The School of Evangelism has 102 instructive and inspiring 

messages that are in video and audio form, with lessons about personal and mass evangelism, leadership, 

prayer and fasting, revival, the power of the Holy Spirit, and so much more. If you would like to order these 

exciting evangelistic resources (of course, they are in Spanish), you can order them through La Espada’s 

website.  Here are the two links: 

http://laespada.org/product/ManualDeEvangelismo/manualdeevangelismo.php  

http://laespada.org/product/escueladeevangelismo/escueladeevangelismo.php  

You can also find them on the Spanish website laespada.org, and then go to tienda (“store”) and then click 

on libros (“books”). They will be under there.  If you click on the manual, a price will come up, but if you click 

on the arrow down in the white box under the price, you will see more options, such as for the digital copy or 

the manual and the school together. This also applies to the School of Evangelism – click on the arrow down 

to see more options. You can also mail La Espada at P.O. Box 10637, Murfreesboro, TN  37129, or call 

them at (956) 585-2706; but the best way is probably through the website. 

If you would like to help us financially with these special type of evangelistic projects, please send the 

funds to Grand View Baptist Church, 14855 South Leland Road, Beavercreek, OR 97004. You can also 

go to their website, www.grandviewcares.com, and donate electronically. Please put on the check or in the 

memo section or notes “Missionary Darrell Ratcliff Evangelistic Projects.”  

The harvest truly is plenteous and ready. The Lord Jesus Christ said, “Go ye into all the world, and preach 

the gospel to every creature.” So thank you so much for helping us to reach others for the Lord. 

Yours for souls,  

Darrell Ratcliff 

Philippians 4:13
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